
There9s Plenty of' “Pep” and “Snap 
^ in Farrah Clothes for Men

Of Course, we carry such famous makes as College Brand Clothes, 
Atlas and others, but we have put them in our stocks not simply of 
their names, but because they are absolutely high grade and de
pendable, and every Suit you buy here carries with it a Farrah 
GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION.

and plenty of durability too. Many a man has found out that hé can 
buy BETTER Clothes for LESS Money at the Farrah store than most 
anywhere else, and why Not?

We are not tied to the band wagon of some trade-marked brand 
of Clothes—We are free to select from the choicest stocks on the 
market, and thus obtain the best values tot our customers.

Offers an Assortment
in Price From

April 20% Discount Sale
Suits Ranging

.. *12“ T9.” *22." *30." *35.” *45.” . .
20 PER CENT. OFF THESE PRICES MEANS THAT THE ABOVE PRICES ARE REDUCED TO

to 60 $1 e 20 $1 *7 60 %OA 00 $«>42 00 $QC 00

In the lot there are single and double breasted English effects, Among the wide variety of fabrics you are almost sure to fini
in ohè and two button stylesand also those nekt three button con- your favorite, for here are Worsted, Serges, Cassimeres'and Tweeds, 
servative models so popular with men of quiet taste.
We can fit you right—we can please you In quality—and we can certainly save you money

Men’s >xt£ Boys’

Spring SuitsSpring Overt*
tor particular boya .

This is the kind of sale that most 
parents like, for the prices are fair 
enough to assure them of good sub
stantial clothes at a real saving. 
Each price represents a big value 
and each Suit represents real satis
faction to both parents and boy.

These garments are well tailored 
of durable Wool Serge, Fancy 
Worsteds and represent the newest 
styles and priced from

for bright but chilly day 
Spring days are deceptive—they 

tempt a man to leave his heavy 
Overcoat at home and then bayonet 
him unmercifully with marrow pierc
ing breezes. A Spring Ovenxat's the 
thing—light in weight yet comfort
able. You'll find in our Spring as
sortment a selection of smart slip on 
models, belted or beltless in English 
Gabardines, Worsteds, Ruberized 
Tweeds, protection against rain as 
wellâs cold.

Less 20 per cent. Discount
Sizes from 24 to 35.

Boys Pants of durable Cloth good 
patterns, lined $1.50, $1.75, $2.00

20 per cent. Discount

A Special Offeriag'ia Mm’s

Underwear
Men. should make the most of 

this really remarkable opportunity, 
it is only a mere lucky purchase that 
enables us to place this Union 
Medium weight Underwear at such 
a low price. Per garment

Men’s
Dress Shirts

Just received from the maker an
other shipment of these fine Shirts 
to meet the persistent demands of 
customers who know an exceptional 
Shirt value when they see it.

Neckwear
Seldom have we offered more beauti
ful patterns of better quality at any
thing near this price.

line ef fine

Silk Shirts
*5.” and *7.”65c end 90c

Exceptional valves in

Men’s Hats
Very Snappy Styles for Young Men

*4.” to *6.”
Lew 20 per cent. Discount

Skull Caps
Overall Time is Here

A good pair of overalls is ae important to a workman as good ammunition 
to a soldier. We take this occasion to introduce to you our Far-A-Head union 

overall, (bade "pecfaHy for us of the best quality denim in blue, black or 
stripped, by the Peabody Overall factories, full sizes, all kinds of pockets and 
convenience essential to the eemfbrt of a workman, farmer or sportsman. High 
backs as well as elastic suspenders, coats or overalls $2.2$

Guaranteed to last three times as muft as other makes.
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in good quality cloth with emblem
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